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MR. GRIP'S CANADIAN CHRISTMAS CARDS.
DESIGNED l'O BlE SEN4T l'O FRIENJIS IN 'lH1 01,1) COUNTRY A~S CHARACTr'RISTIC CANADIAN SCENES.

wvho played a Duo Concertante W'jLIlOiMr.
Laudier, acqUitted hiersel! wito remarIcale
ability. To intraldoscco the differcîît uliflicult
Passages slhe hall to play %vith the other in-
etruîment soilh tie cxottues and preciâlon
eue did, was a difficuit fent, but titis youig
lady acconiplished it adînirably. Mor. Tor.-
rington Played bois part of tihe "Krouizer I
sonata rcmao'Ilby w'cli, andi showed loiniself a

scena and aria front Oberon- Occan, thil
mnighty moltter"ý- xvith grcat eci, and lu.
ceuveo¶ a hicArty ilcos c, te whlicl suic ropicd.
The other vocaliet, Mi'. Warr ington, Nvas in goed
voice and acquitteda hineif with his usital

Therý,e Was a largo anolt taBbioriable audiece
laresent, showing tuai <2alîoainos are fully elive
te native worth nrid %touioI not woillingly ailow
alny talent that showed itseif te bc unppre-
cfiatedl. This ie as it ouglit te be, and tise rais.
ing of a native pianist sucli as Mlr. Lande' jes
must add to thc renown of Canada, and prove
that wve cat i old oui' position even in thie re.

epeliitis older conntrieîi, althoigh, no dosobt,
mcaof his edlucation was ançîired abroad

110w au Artist Treated imb Visitter.
T lie1 LXkitor of (lie Salent jMu&Rgofr

1 would have acccpted your kind invitation to
vigait you in your new quartors iil pleasiir.
before this, had nool My Cid enemy, Mar. !'lhcu'
matism, peunced on ime so suddcnly. 1-ie ar-
rived tant Friday, and -witlsout shoplaing to send,
top hie card, ruelied in and grasped me by thej
band with snch a g'rip that iii a few horsr my
hand and vrist tvere se badly giNvollen and pain-
fui that 1 fait as though one of Mr. Hatch's
lacat teams hall rn over me. Mor. llheumatii
has bt..i a constant visiter of mine for several
years; alWays BVele and pute On a greatt many
airs and miakes himsell at honhe, devouriîsg
my substance auci lcaving lue poor in fleeli and
ppekoi. Last winter Lie camne and -taid two
noonthg. 1 then mnade upa my mmid that the
next time bc came i tvouia change bis aiet, as
lie has alwayrs gobbletl do wîî everything set toc-
foie baina. I wvas eomewhiat ai la lose svha to
fred him viil,, but finaily couctuded to give

aing tbrec square ireais a day o! St. Jacobe oil
-mornintg, naon and night. This fave lie je
disguse witb, and is paehiul; up his trunk
and wiII leae by to-morrow or next day; ouays
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Neuralgia, eolatica, Lumbago,
Sackache, SoP0oneSS Of the CheSt, Ouf,

Ouisy, soro Thpoat, Swellin s and
.Sprains, Bturns and Scalds,

ceneral Dodil; Pain$,
T»ofh, Eap and ileadache, Frosied Foot

and Ears, and ail other Pains2
and Aches.

No rreparaition ongerts cqalus 8-r. JACoSSS OIL ea
a sr,<'o, »tir. simjofoc and cheap rgternl Iitcmoii.
Atr ai entals but thse comparatiN'ClY trliiii outiay

of 50 Cents, and cvery one sulffcrinig tvitlî pel
cao have chtap and positive proof Of lis agim,

Directions in Eleven Langueges.
BOLD BY ÀUL DRUGGIBTB ANI) DEALERS IN

EMDI)IIoE.
A.V0GEIa &c CO.

.Baltimrnee, KiL, U~. .A

lie cannut stol) any lonsger as lie lins preu! c
busin'ooq elscwlhere. Hec le a tritacherou ell ,
and 1 haveo' no dould ho intiols visiting soal,
cof our Salem friends - if hc oboes jugIt give ho
the bain.! fare that 1 did and lac %von'I stop leur

J. S. LF.rIvors.

DR. WILD'S SEIiMtjN.I
Pamphlet Fo'rman, btii

"Parnell andi Proe,1actit Dew-
iiny or I[rilacmd.'

"Eve, site SerigotaL and clIrilst.99
"Froon witec causle tige Neizro

lance ? 1>
"Tite Tivo Pllar."

PRICE 10 CENTS EACHI,
Or the four noailed froe on reccipt of 25c. te

ED. E. K.,
42 King St. East, Toronto.

DEFPAITbNt 0F CIROWN L"DO.
Toronto, Otil October, 1881.

Notice ib hcreby givcgn Uit, guioder agi Qrier in Cole
«î,*llber ilerttis la tho undcrnieiitioiied tovejolp je th
eMutkooa nd Parti, Sound isiovi eolrili
satle ly Public Mictin at the Departoient of Crfl
Luado at twclve o'cloc notan, on
.UVESDAY, the 6th Day of Dmcember, Vu8t

,o:- Toovosliip of blowat, Bliai, McConkey', iiO'4,
aez o,: Milis, Sinclair, Retiene, rufoG

Mecar Song, joly, Laurier, Prtngle, Luttit, NilPI*
sing. bud Hin.sworbh.

Thue arca ta be dispoqed of lit the abovc saulpO
ttuber bertbs is upIvards of 1,400 squarne liiiles. -1111 Il
'tit ail classes of purchasers cacit oownsioip ivill, la ,ic3iîç
as practicaole, bc divided iiito four beitis.

Sheets containing condlitionîs maid teriibaie. jtbc
ýioiitrm.itioi as ýq area o,,d lots and coc0s%0'a c00
pOised i, ecai bcrii,, %vil le furnislied ~ o 0oîcoîpr
sonally or loy lutter, te 0100 Woods and urtlra:'0
the Ikçp.rtmunt, or go the crotvi IUitler OfcS
Otuassa, Belleville andu Queblec. aind the Offie Of 'f.
johusoo, Es.j., Parry Souu. 1AD

N. 1l.-No advertisclieîît %vili koc pald fot "nie$$ Pie4
oubi, ordercîl loy tbe Deparlini. .1-t
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